School fees 2021-2022

Termly
(unless specified)
School Fees

Early Reception to Year 6

Sibling Discount

10% for each additional sibling when children are attending
concurrently.

Enrolment fee

Payable to secure a place on the enrolment list for potential
admission.

£3,400

£80 one off cost Early
Reception & Reception
£150 one off cost for all
other years

Acceptance Deposit

Payable on acceptance of a place. This will be retained by
the school as part of its general funds but is returned
(without interest) within one month of the end of the
pupil’s final term, less outstanding fees and charges and
subject to correct notice.

Payment of Fees

School fees are due on, or before the first day of the
relevant term. Monthly instalment arrangements may be
arranged with the school office. In the event of fees
becoming overdue by more than 1 calendar month, parents
will incur an administration charge of 1% of the outstanding
balance, per week, until the balance is paid in full. Should
a cheque bounce the school will charge parents a £15
administrative charge in addition to the charge levied by
the bank.

One term’s fees in
advance

As per our Admissions Policy, parents agree to give a term’s
notice in writing of withdrawal from the school. If notice
has not been given to the Head Teacher by the first day of
the pupil’s final term, the following term’s fees become
payable and the acceptance deposit forfeited in lieu of
notice.
Trips and Expeditions

Fees include all trips throughout the year with the
exception of the residential trip at the end of Year 6 which
will be charged for separately.

Individual music tuition

10 x 30 minute lessons per term can be arranged in piano,
violin and music theory. These are coordinated by our
music teacher and are invoiced for during the term.

£221

In School Groups

These run during break times and include running, verse
speaking, choir and chess. Sign-up is via the group teacher
and places are allocated on a first come, first served basis.

Included in school fees

Examination fees

These fees are set by the examining bodies for ballet (RAD),
verse speaking (LAMDA) and music (ABRSM). They are
payable to the school office when your child is entered.

